And so the adventure begins.

OUTRIGGER REEF WAIKIKI BEACH RESORT

Outrigger Reef Waikiki Beach Resort is the ideal setting for an intimate celebration with family and friends.
From ceremony to reception, we provide a full range of wedding events in both formal and casual settings. Imagine
a gathering on our Voyager Deck overlooking the ocean at sunset with a picture-perfect view of Diamond Head.

For more information contact our Events and Activities Coordinator:

TEL +1 (808) 924-6025 EMAIL reef.catering@outrigger.com

WEDDING PACK AGE INFORMATION

H O ‘ O N A N I ( adore )
Ceremony for 25 - 90 people
and reception package
$3,900

M A ‘ E M A ‘ E ( pure)
Ceremony for 12 - 24 people
and reception package
$2,900

- Non-denominational officiant to
conduct ceremony, keepsake marriage
certificate, choice of traditional
or personalized vows, marriage license
processing (after ceremony)

- Non-denominational officiant to
conduct ceremony, keepsake marriage
certificate, choice of traditional
or personalized vows, marriage license
processing (after ceremony)

- Photography. 1 hour with the
photographer, written copyright transfer
will be provided. Beach photos begin
after ceremony is completed.

- Photography. 1 hour with the
photographer, written copyright transfer
will be provided. Beach photos begin
after ceremony is completed.

- Ceremony musician.
1 hour, soloist to perform ceremony
processional and recessional.

- Ceremony music

- Fresh floral bridal bouquet

- Fresh floral bridal bouquet
- Maile lei or boutonniere

- Maile lei or boutonniere

- Bamboo trellis with chiffon draping
and fresh floral décor

- Bamboo trellis with chiffon draping
and fresh floral décor

- 10 - 24 white resin chairs

- 25 - 45 white resin chairs
- In-room hair & make-up service for bride
- Includes facility rental for ceremony
and reception

- Includes facility rental for ceremony
- Bridal room use for up to 4 hours
- One room category upgrade for wedding
couple staying at resort

- Bridal room use for up to 4 hours
- One room category upgrade for wedding
couple staying at resort

Packages do not include food and beverage
for reception. No refunds or exchanges.
Prices are accurate at time of publication
and subject to change without notice.
All applicable taxes apply.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

To customize your dream wedding,
the following is available for an additional
cost. Please contact the resort for
complete details and price list.
- Officiator selections
- Wedding cake options
- Variety of flowers and decorations
- Photographer and videographer packages
- Hair and make-up services
- Various music and entertainment
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